
ALL TO OUR S
V•n

r.Come to our Genuine
20 Days é

Moving Sale »

Expecting to get the best shoes and clothing your money will buy 
anywhere at spécial moving sale prices and you’ll meet with no dis
appointment for we would sooner sell the goods at reduced prices 
than move them across the street. Come and see what a look will 
save you.

A. Weseloh & Co.
Great Alteration 

Sale * !
W II. 0. LOGHEAD,

District Manager.

Mutual Life i

Î' Assurance Company \

Of Canada.erf clothing tiqw in full swing. People 
last Saturday realized the bargains we 
are giving. :nN

i
Insurance and Loan Depart* 

meets.
Motn-v to loan cm town and 

(arm properties.
The policies of Canada’s big 

and ONLY MUTUAL are un- 
(1) LOW

ote prices below.
equalled in respect «4 ■ 
COST, and (2) LIBERALITY 
of polit y TERMS and CON
DITIONS.

Agency of Travelers* Acci
dent Insurance Company.

Office. No. 51 King 
. Phone No. 511.

MEWS SUITS
Men's Fine Worsted Saits, in bine, black and fancy worsteds, regular

.... . 514.44
Man's Time Worsted Saits, is blue, black and fancy worsteds, regular ’

flfi gaits, (pr ------'
snX'

Pise Tweed Suite, regular. 514
Fine Tweed Suits, rerulai 18. lor.----- ---------- ....— I
Job lou of 58, 514 and $15 Suits lor .................. .

YOUTH’S AND children s suits
Fine Worsted Double Breasted Saits, with bloomer parts or knickers j

tegular IS sails fug . ...................... 4—  .......................... ................ 58.44 •
Fine Wen,ted Doable Breasted Suits, with bloomer pants or knickers, i 

regular 57 salts (or------- ....— .—. ........... ............ ............................. . 45.«0
Fine Worsted Double Breasted Suits, with bloomer pants or knickers.

tegular U tail* lor .................................. ............................... .................. .......  54.HP
- Fine WWtsted Double Breasted Suits, with bloomer pants or knickeis.
Ipguiax ti.mil* for
t* Flue Tweed Suits, in double breasted and Norfolk, regular 54 suits
Lit ... .......... ....... — ....... ..........— .................... ......... .........  5-1.24|

Fuse Treed Suits, is double breasted and Xorlolk, regular 53 suits.
^^***^1 v" ‘ .........

XI
lit ■'■r*...—............

14street 
Resi

dence phone No. 323, Watet-
er at Sp.
*jrt\ to leaii.. 
a gr.-at sulerer % l»**».
since leaving us about * ~v years

........... ......- 512 04
worsteds, regularFine Worsted Suits. In blue. blacV and fancy

ka
i the funeral, four daughters, Mrs.

__  Clara Musseln«un and Mrs. Cranston
Quite a doom was cast over the j both of Beilin. Mrs. Xot-cSSmtfS- Saturday, morning. I

i...... î ath whi n the sad aews «4 tin- ». graduate nurse <4 Louia Linda boe-rtfTh ll l'r H."v Becker N*tal. near Redlands, California, who

“..T LIT- Apr». ,u,
month»' dui.lion. Ib-D-mK-d. who bid j**j* ""’’l”'»?*” l““

rtdnt.l hr with had ol K,n<ir. of < alrdomw, Muhlgun and
-r. H.n„ Krb ol U,

y&i» W-

K* -jS5f ^'u.roLir1 “i “ ™
I which confliird him to I hr house •JJJ®'’ .N. 6 °* °‘ î*l
! through the long winter n.mth,. hut church, ol mtach dreeaned waa , do-rÆtaî. aîpÿpiSK
Ss PrStfi' -a

! death was hourly expected. Mr. Uwir last tribute o4 respect to one 
Defter who was in the prime of life whom they highly esteemed, 
ha vine' reached the age of thirty sympathy of the community is here- 

! yZrs eight Bnonths’ and pve days, by extended to the bereaved family.
! was born is this neighborhood, and- 
, bring of a genial, c heery dispell ion 
| he had become , general favorite both 
I in musical and social circles where 
« hr will he greatly missed. lie 
i also an active member ol the Centre

line branch ol Canadian Home Cir
cle, since its inception. He leaves 

I to mourn his early <*eath a widowed 
mother, two sisters, Mrs. Abe Gim- 
bel of Frey port, and Mrs. Joe Sch- 
narr of Berlin. two brothers, Knwn- 

I uel .4 Ceatrevjlle, and Noah at borne 
: The funeral, which was largely at- 
! tended by sorrowing relatives and 
friends from far and near, was held 
on Tuesday afternoon to Freeport 
church, the obsequies t* ing rooduct- 

I ed by Rev (ib. rlander if St. Peter's 
j church, Berlin, alter which the re- 
' mains were taken to Riverbank ceme
tery for interment. Beautiful floral 
emblems were is çvidrnce, siaong 
them being a large wreath from 
adian Home Circle ol Cent 
The pall bearers were Mr 
Wagner. Abe Ilrrfcrotb. Louie and 
Gottlieb Doehn. Normaa Her tie and 
Oeo. Bow
of the whole community is 
to the bereaved family.

land!mg .quite a few of the flnnv tribe 
which they tojk with them on their 
return to Hie Royal City.

lor ......*. .......  5* 44
.......  56.1»
....... 54.59

best of health. Mr. Snyder holds 
lucrative position with the W. D. 
You.*, A Co., Maple A Hardwood 
Flooring Ce., of Bay Cttf. *

Berliq, Bailee, Preston aad Ham- • 
burg bands are taking part In the 
big celebration at the park June S4, 
July 1-1 and 3rd. Prices 55c, 55c. 
and 5(ki

Vo

Mrs. \. Kahn, Mrs. Ike Schiedel, 
Mrs. Jake Gimbcl and Mis 
House, all of Preston, and Mrs. Fd. 
Shaatz of Waterloo, were the guests 
of l|rs. Henry GHnbcl on Tuesday

FINE REPAIRING " S'Aleck

t
We hare fitted up a room 

for automobile and other fine 
machinery repair, ng. Columbia 
Red Top Batteries, Cylinder
OB, etc.

Satisfaction 
Give us a trial.

Mr ahfl Mrs. Caleb B. Snyder, and 
their two young sons,
Mias, of Bay City, M 
pany with the

it, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 7 
M near Breslau, 
acquaintances he 
I*Ir^lH 
ada since be left the old homestead, 
on the hill (now owned by Mr. J 
oh E. 8 baa ta), thirty y 
move to Petdwky, Mich, 
here were glad to see him once again 
after his long absence, though sorry 
to learn that he le not enjoy ing the

WEDDING STATIONERY.number of grandehil- Roscoe and

former’s uncle and 
Kolb

were renewing old 
re on Friday . This 

Snyder’s first visit to Can-

Thn New's Record's wedding eta 
tioncry is very popular The choice is 
large-the type faces modem-sad it 
bears the stamp

guaranteed.

? mieriii CisSin Ei|iN aU 
Tkmkar ta l«.

throughout Cull or pkaw’ra. fUoT 
pl«u take, to tho house II desire,. JPANTS

I
See the big band of Wild West In 

dtans. Cowboys, mounted 
Dutchmen aad Chiasse at the 
ebration at the park 4 daya 
week.

Jar-Men’s Fine Worsted Pants, regular %K pai ls for 
Men's flee Worsted Pants, regular $3 pu.i i. 
Men’s mar Worsted Pan 
Men s Fine Worsted Pants.
Tweep Pants, regular ti jg

$3 36 | 
13.10 
IS 14 
51.6ft

... 51 25

hue in the ad 

rela
tifs Steads «is, regular 52 56 p.i 

ts. regular $2 pouts for
for ..... ...........................

* .

TheBOYS’. KNICKERS
Regular pftrr 54r, sale price ........ J
HeguUr pnrr 75c, sale price
Regular pricp 51, sale price -----
Regular 'prim 5155, sale price .............

...... 40c
......  66c

z::n
Died, at Limeric, at the home of 

Mr. Mill Brigand. Mr. George Slip
per, e man well and favorably known 
here and throughput the whole coun
try side for many years—lor his 
lability of character, uprightness 
and perseverance. Death came 
relief after intense suleriag, 
ing an apoplectic stroke, wnfcft —, 
hUhtained about a month ago, follow
ed by another a short time alter, 
from which hr lapsed Into a state of 
coma, and death was not H 
Deceased served in the northern arm
ies in the time of the civfl war, 
where through constant exposure he 
was disabled through rheumatism and 
as a reward lor services rendered ot 
his country’s behalf, he was placed 
on the pensioners list ,'aat July since 
which time hr has regularly recel ed 
bis pension dues. M’a. Slipper, who 
was in his 74th year was for many 
years a resident of Blora, bflt lor 
the past number ol years he has re
sided continuously ia this vicinity. 
He is survived by a widow and Ivur 
grown up daughters of Rochester, N. 
Y., One son predeceased him many 
years ago. The funeral took place on 
Tuesday minting to Ilagey rhwich 
at which the services were conducted 
by Dr. Barber of Preston Methodist 
church, niter which tntermeat to.* 

la the adjoining cemetery. A 
goodly number were present at the 
hurt sad rites, to show their tributes 
of respect to their deceased friend.

M. Wildfeoig as a
follow

in'

Auto and Electric 
Repair Shop

I have opened as auto and 
electrical repair shop am ,No. 
* (iaukel street, and am in a 
position to promptly execute 
any orders is these lines en
trusted to me. An extended 
experience will insure my pat
ron* dependable work, at 
moderate rates. I also have 
a few slightly used autos for

Electric motor and storage 
battery work a specialty.

NELSON GROSS

The Newa Can-

raL
Yalesale.

î* sors msn sup
rivrodrd

TIES
Night LatchTh. rear <* *" Abral»»

l)lKth<.ltu-r, .ill rrgrrl to leers ol 
hrr dietb. «hick occurred »«

FOB THE

HOLIDAY liotllr rnidcecr * Kndaf 
■I«be Ktk. aller as illscss id «Hors 
oueths' duisbob, illsBibsid as K1"EhiUi, YsiowuwT*H,ti,Uc 
strohe. which sheFig PiUsThe wash U- i« last Uu

this* this hullUx hot «rather 
—e«S we're ceMia* them Is 
drewl tiuantltiee 

tie have that latect J all 
Me aeoctuea. the loot -vim
ed tie—Id iotSie. In len*th.

Aaotber .urreil tbia* ' 
hate ll« tie aad hett id 
ull ». lour them, too All

Here la the night latch that la, whaa the door la dosed, a 
DEADLOCK. It Is impossible to cut srouad pick or force 
thD wooderlul latch «1th thli terolatfiatarf" Imororeineet 
The coat, because «> buy them light, la Mttta more Uiaa 
the ordinary ni<lil latch. Let at nhow von our nnnortmeat ol Vale sight lal. be. a.e pu loch. w.'r. b«S,i^2r71or 
builders' hardware.

The stork gaaaed through this burg 
on Sotarday. .luae l»th, aad left a 
(toe babi girl at I he hoetr id Mr. 
Ada* Hehrahnaa —Voagratolatloni
lie rttpilt and teacher ol S. H. No 

waled by their garrets sad 
friends will pirate at Idylwyld

y altemooa, .tone tilth.

name waa Hera Brt. daughter ot 
the late Peter Krh aad alee* ol Mr. 
.Iota C. Krh, of Uwterk. wad bora

srsistt£iv,'ts

will fix you 'up »gain They 
are a splendid Sidney and 
Liver tonic, and just what 
VOL' need if firm ace aft
down, «pirktfrss and discour
aged.

25c a box. or five.boxes for* 
51 For sale by Schmidt’s 
Drug Store.

it. u,
tor a

J. FENNELL & SON
Phone 4

C. A BOEHM. *6EHT X5:.v,r«4 frimde. 
ilice, aad 
after. She learn to

Utile

W

«. o. scHum
M KINO WEST

her Irre*E. H. CABTHEW
'44 King W. Benia. 

Phoaei U» Walciloo ol 5tT, Bet Ira. imJ* ù!!t, T7 i.,. rrn^ ,:
nwatag yauai iwry am imm ia

. : - "+ mto a•• owing 
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The Best Yet t
SPECIAL POSTCARD WINDOW of lines sold regularly t, j. 5 “«<1 >,<* each

all on sale on SATURDAY at ONE CENT EACH.

WEAVER’S BOOKSTORE

Cntist tfti br Hi -dim My 7ltl at ! p. ■.
GUESS NOW

1. To the person guessing NKARK.ST to the number of nitres of 
coal in our window, we will deliver the following prises.

1st prize—2 tons of Best Coal, or your choice of one One or El
ectric Fixture.

2ml prize-1 ton of Be*t Coal, or Gas or BJectric Iron complete. 
3rd prize—j ton Best Coal, or Electric Door Bell Outfit.

CONDITIONS
let—All competitors mpat plage their winter order with ea, whe

ther it be large or small.
2nd—If two or more guess the same number the one 

will be considered the winner.
entered first

A. Lockhart 64 KING ST WEST

YOU
may

WANT
to buy or rent

A NEW HOME
Go direct to

SCHULTE &
RIENER

52 Frederick St.

DIESEL & R1ETZ
P«*hr$ ml Petainn

All orders thoroughly and
■^^■^■^■ekilled

Workmen. Call or leave or
ders at John Shoemakers 
Shop, No. 81 King east, 
with H Diehel, 25 Scott 
«Alert, or Julius Riels, 36 
Cameron street.

promptly executed

i

'r—

I mercantile

FIRE
NSURAN
LrJM


